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BROAD STREET CHURCH Or CHRIST 
JOHN ALLEN CHALK, MINISTER 
POST Of"FICE SOX 474 • COOKEVILLE, TENNESSEE 
• n !rs . Bob Anderson 
17 57 1lllo 0 a 
Ao ene, .r exas 
prl.1. 10 , 1}66 
Dear l'olk : 
.Jorry that e ;er e o:1ly in town lonp: enouf,bi 
to ''preacr•' but that ' s the way it is 
Have ib.le/ 111 preach! ! ! John llell Paladin 
they ca.1.l .11el 
uerio~sly , we looK for ard to our ~s oc1at-
1on with you after our oove to Abilene . 
These infreguent visit~ are rather ectic! 
I feel very doubtful about my riork with 
H01 but pray that God ill use me , ~act ~no~ 
that wnatever "or'td out will be bes • 
o con 
t ave t il e 
- I tr~ ing 
e ~1 ol stationery 
